
About the College:

Alipurduar Mahila Mahavidyalaya is a premier educational institution providing quality

education since 2007. It is the only women's college in the district. The college caters to the

adjacent area of tea gardens, forest villages, and the municipal district town of Alipurduar. The

college has been NAAC accredited since 2019. During this short period, the college has taken

the educational leadership of the district and it has been selected by the State Government as

the Hub College in the new Hub and Spoke Model of the state educational institutions.

Taking into account the necessity of protecting environment for a sustainable, pollution-free

and hcalthy life on the planet Earth in the eoming years, tho eollege has formod its Green

Protocoi. The college endeavours to follow this policy strictly by actually enacting to and also

creating environmental consciousness arnong the students and thereby among the society ia

general by organizing various activities within and outside the campus.

The college works towards creating a green, pollution-free and healthy environment with a

missionary zeal and, dedication. The students are given strict instructions to maintain the

campus clean and green.

The Green Campus Policy of the college envisions a Clean and Green Campus rnhere

enviromrentai fiiendly practices aud education combirre to promote sustainable and eco-

friendly practices in the campus and beyond the campus. lt also offers the institution an

oppofiunity to take the lead in redet'rning its environmentai culture through instilling

environmental ethics among the students and staff-.
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To create environmental consciousness among the society and actively involve in the activities

to protect the planet earth from the unscrupulous human invasions for a sustainable,pollution-

free and healthy life ahead.

Objectives

o To sensitize the students and the staff to minimize the use of polluting products and use

environmenl-fri end ly products and servi ces.

r To instill the importance of cleanliness for a healthy life.

r To Create awareness about environmental issues by organizing Events, Rallies. Awareness

Campaigns, Cleaaliness Drives, Semiaars, Workshops, presentations, Tree Plantatioa Drives,

Rangoli Cornpetition, Essay Competition, Excursion, Study Tours, Lectures, Talks, etc.

o To make students and staff aware about raising voice against the hazardous practices

destroying Nature and promote environment friendly practices among the society.

Initiatives Taken to Implement the Clean and Green Campus Policy

The Institution is committed to managing its campus in accordance with its Clean and Green

Campus Pclicy by establishing the following infrastructure and carying out the fcllorving

activities:

r Landscaping rvith 'I'rees and Plants

r Ban on Single-Use Plastic

r 40 Kv. Solar Plant in the College

e [ ]-ce +f LED Rullr,.r/Tr-rbes a-nd Pc]il.,or Efficient Eqr-ripment

o Effort to implementS$'Ya Paperless Oflice and Communication

c i1'aste ivian:rgement Initiative

o Displa] Boards to Promote Environmental Sensibility on College Clampus

* Installation of lncinerator in th* Girls' Toilet

. Obsen ance of Days to protsct and l{urture Environment

r The Green and Energy* Audit
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